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La Selva, 
water region

360 km mountain bike trails 

33 rural tourism guest houses 

A few important figures…

Pitch & Putt Can Pascual is situated in an old fruit 
orchard at the foot of the impressive castle at 
Montsoriu. Ideal for couples or small groups of 
friends, with the option of staying at a rural guest 
house in Arbúcies, in the heart of Montseny.   

Breaks in Montseny: 
Pitch & Putt and rural tourism 

PRICE: €99 - (minimum 2 people). 
Enquire about group prices. 
INCLUDES: green fees (18 holes), introductory 
golf lesson with equipment for two people. 
Two nights’ accommodation in a rural guest 
house. 
El Molí de Can Aulet – Tel. 972.860.765 
info@elmolidecanaulet.com 
Pitch & Putt Can Pascual - Tel. 972 162 060 
info@pitchandputtcanpascual.com 

€99
FROM

Feel the breeze, admire the scenery from the sky, 
and enjoy the freedom of a two-seater paraglider. 
Join us for an unforgettable flight and enjoy the 
scenery of Vall d’Amer from Puig d’Afrou, La Ce-
llera de Ter and the St Brigida hermitage at Amer. 
Invigorate yourself with a new experience and 
sensation perfect for any time of the year!

The magic of paragliding 

PRICE INCLUDES: transport to take-off po-
int, two-seater flight of between 20 and 25 
minutes, flight insurance and photographic 
souvenir. 

VOL FACTORY (Amer, Cellera de Ter) 
Tel. (+34) 622.878.874 
www.volfactory.com 

€100

Enjoy an overnight stay in a Junior Suite at the ho-
tel, located in the area of Montseny-Guilleries. In-
cludes buffet breakfast. Relax and enjoy full access 
to our spa facilities. Option of checking out up to 
2pm (subject to availability) 

Switch off at the Balneari 
Font Vella spa hotel! 

PRICE: €150/two people 
(excluding Saturday night: €180) 
(please enquire for individual guest prices ) 

Balneario Font Vella (Sant Hilari Sacalm)
Tel. 972.86.83.05
www.balnearifontvella.com

Walk barefoot surrounded by nature and awaken 
all of your senses. A two-hour walk covering a 
great variety of different surfaces; accommodation 
at Masia Rural la Vileta.  

La Selva de l’Aventura: 
walk barefoot! 

La Selva de la Aventura (Arbucias)
Walk barefoot! www.camina-descalç.com 
Tel. 626.799.335

LOW SEASON BB HB

1 night €50 €74

2 night €84 €133€50
FROM

HIGH SEASON BB HB

1 night €55 €79

2 night €94 €142

Enjoy the Marimurtra Botanical Garden, one of Europe’s 
most famous botanical gardens.The visit offers some of 
the most beautiful and spectacular views of the Costa 
Brava and the opportunity to see some 3,000 exotic 
plant species.Following the visit, there will be a chance 
to sample creative cuisine made from locally sourced 
ingredients at the Restaurant la Balma. 

Enjoy the botanical garden and 
traditional cuisine in Blanes  

PRICE INCLUDES: €21 entry to the Marimur-
tra Botanical Garden and lunch (Monday to 
Friday); €26 entry to the Marimurtra Botanica 
Garden and lunch (weekends) 
Marimurtra Botanica Garden (Blanes)
Tel. 972 33 08 26 · www.marimurtra.cat
Restaurant la Balma (Blanes)
Tel. 972 33 87 48 · www.labalma.cat 

€21
FROM

Can Garriga Paintball opened its doors in 1994, 
and is situated in an unrivalled location on the 
Costa Brava. The centre offers visitors a wide ran-
ge of services and activities, mainly involving the 
paintball sport as we know today for leisure, com-
petition, and sponsorship events.
Ideal for hen or stag parties, celebrations with a 
barbecue, or for days out with a group of friends. 
Enquire about special offers

Paintball at Can Garriga! 

PRICE: From €21/per person 
(includes equipment + 100 bullets)  

www.cangarriga.com (Tossa de Mar)
Tel. 609.100.522 · info@cangarriga.com

€21
FROM

ENGLISH

2013
2014

ENGLISH

2013
2014

Thermal spas 

Catamaran tours  

Kayak packages  

Horse riding

Pitch & Putt
Paragliding 

Cycling and mountain biking

Walking activities

Padle/Tennis

Culinary packages 

3 spa towns 

Group activities

3 botanical gardens 

€150
FROM

Tourist activities 
in la Selva 



Enjoy active tourism while immersed in the nature 
of La Selva. Why not try our easy Ruta del Carrilet 
(Little Train Route) cycling trail followed by a kayak 
trip along the river Ter?   

Mountain biking package 
+ Kayaking in the river Ter 

PRICE: From €30 
Discounts for groups and schools. 
Optional extras: guide, instructor, transport, 
picnic or restaurant service, and accommo-
dation. 

Bicicarril.com 
Tel. 669460125 / 620 547323
www.bicicarril.com 
(Amer)

We invite you to immerse yourself in the privileged 
surroundings of Les Guilleries and spend the night at 
Sant Hilari Sacalm. Your itinerary includes a four-hour 
bike ride (the Ruta de les Fonts) on a Burricleta electric 
bike, bed and breakfast at Hostal Torras de Sant Hilari 
Sacalm, and entry to the Les Guilleries Muesum in the 
village itself. This is a fun and dynamic way of disco-
vering the most beautiful corners of Les Guilleries as a 
couple, with family or with friends. 

Burricleta: Tel. 659.699.991
www.elracodenserrallonga.cat
Hostal Torras: Tel. 972.868.096
www.hostaltorras.com
* Price per person

Come and enjoy La Selva’s top sports centre for 
padle and tennis - Catalunya Tennis Resort. We 
have 14 tennis courts, 4 paddle courts, 3 outdoor 
swimming pools with jacuzzi, 2 five-a-side football 
pitches, and 1 seven-a-side pitch with artificial 
grass. Advance booking is required. Please bring 
the catalogue or printed booking form with you. 
We offer group or individual classes. 

Tennis and padle at 
Santa Coloma de Farners 

€19

PRICE PER COURT: €19 (including equipment) 
Catalunya Tennis Resort, 
(inside the grounds of Hotel Mas Solà) 
Tel. (+34) 972 102 283 
www.catalunyatennisresort.com
info@catalunyatennisresort.com 

A day out in the country surrounded by horses, po-
nies, deer, rabbits, goats, chickens, donkeys, and 
much more. Our facilities include a picnic area, co-
vered dining hall, playground, football pitch and 
woods. Activities and spaces can be adapted for 
people with disabilities. Bookings must be made 
in advance. Minimum group size is 15, except on 
the first Sunday of each month, when there is no 
minimum (suitable for families, couples, etc.)  

Come with the family and 
visit the farm at Can Bosc!

€15

PRICE: €15/person (including VAT) 
INCLUDES: entry to Can Bosc and guided visit. 
Aula d’Entorn Rural Can Bosc (Breda)
Tel: 699 917 172 - 639 670 333 
www.canbosc.cat 

Come sail with us aboard our Sensation maxi-ca-
tamarans! We’ll take you to the magnificent coves 
along the Costa Brava, where you can enjoy the 
Mediterranean sun and all the beauty that these 
hard-to-reach spots have to offer. We’ll drop anchor 
in a beautiful cove where you can sunbathe on the 
boat’s bow net, sport a snorkelling mask and disco-
ver the sea bed, relax, use the on board trampoline...
and enjoy our buffet on board (drinks included).

Day trip on a Catamaran 
Sensation

€41
PRICE: adults €41, children €20. 
Catamaran Sensation (Lloret de Mar) 
Tel. 627 003 307
www.catamaransensation.com 
info@ catamaransensation.com

The Mas Bes dairy farm at Salitja invites you along 
for a visit. Find out first-hand about day-to-day life 
on a dairy farm at Salitja (Vilobí d’Onyar) 

Experience a 100% 
agritourism getaway! 

€8
An hour and a half visit with audiovisual pre-
sentation (min. 4 people) 
PRICE: €8 adults, €4 children under 12 *Dis-
counts for groups of 8 or more. Special rates 
for groups and schools. 

The farm has two separate accommodation 
areas: La Coma Vella and Can Bes. 
The visit to the farm is free for overnight vi-
sitors. 
Tel: 652 307 020 – 639 014 269
http://masbes.wordpress.com 
www.lacomavella.com

Discover the mysterious relationship between hor-
se and man in the privileged surroundings of Fo-
gars de la Selva. Enjoy a two-hour guided visit and 
discover the feeling of affinity with your horse and 
with nature. Suitable for the whole family – fun 
for adults and youngsters alike. 

Horse riding in La Selva

€40

PRICE INCLUDES: 
two-hour guided visit on horseback and 
lunch in the centre’s restaurant. 
Hípica Cal Xebro
Tel. 937 640 471
www.calxebrohipica.com 
(Fogars de la Selva)

Why not learn how to Nordic walk at Hostal Es 
Trajo while enjoying a weekend at Lloret de Mar? 
The technique involves moving all your muscles to 
benefit your whole body. 

Learn Nordic walking 
at Lloret de Mar 

PRICE INCLUDES: accommodation, breakfast, 
course in Nordic Walking Alfa 247, stick hire, 
accident and liability insurance, and an ANE-
FENWA certificate and documentation. 

www.hostaldestrajo.com 
info@hostaldestrajo.com
info@nordicwalkingestrajo.com

Two-hour tour on an environmentally friendly off-
road Segway x2. The tour starts near the La Vinyo-
ta d’en Peroler rural guest house and follows the 
paths and woods of Sant Hilari Sacalm. The route 
is lined by Douglas firs, chestnut trees, pines and 
cork oaks from start to finish. 
It is important to wear comfortable clothing, suita-
ble footwear and gloves. The activity time includes 
an instruction session. 

Segway tour to 
Sant Hilari Sacalm

PRICE: 2 to 6 people €50/person 

Aventura Catalunya
info@aventuracatalunya.com
Tel. 630.935.559 / 620.762.432
www.aventuracatalunya.com

Have fun with our inflatables, gladiator jousting, 
sumo wrestling, boxing, bungee jumping, all 
rounded off with a game of paintball! The ga-
mes we offer are perfect for burning off energy 
with a group of friends or work colleagues. We 
are experts when it comes to organising outdoor 
tourism activities. Discover our centres at Maçanet 
de la Selva, Sant Hilari Sacalm and Hostalric (Can 
Gispert). 

Active holidays: inflatables 
with paintball 

Aventuring.com
Tel. 93.594.44.66
Info@aventuring.com
www.aventuring.com
(Massanes)

AGRITOURISM/RAMBLING/SPAS/ 
GARDENS AND GASTRONOMY/LA SELVA FROM 
THE AIR/CYCLING/NORDIC WALKING/HORSE 
RIDING/TRIPS TO THE COSTA BRAVA/ 
SEGWAY/ACTIVITIES FOR GROUPS/HORSE-DRAWN 
CART RIDES/TENNIS AND PITCH & PUTT 

la selva tourism

Enjoy the unique experience of discovering natu-
re in the heart of Les Guilleries in a horse-drawn 
cart. Discover the various types of trees along the 
route while enjoying your environmentally frien-
dly ride! Relax and awaken all your senses on a 
horse-drawn cart in Les Guilleries. Let yourself be 
captivated by the changing seasons throughout 
the year. 

Family outings to Les Guilleries 
in a horse-drawn cart 

PRICE FOR ADULTS: from €8 
PRICE FOR CHILDREN (1 to 5): €6 
ARRI-TATANO
www.arritatano.cat ·  info@arritatano.cat
Tel: 650039235 · (Sant Hilari Sacalm)

€8
FROM

€29
FROM

€30
FROM

Stay at an exceptional rural guest house in Breda and 
enjoy a guided mountain biking tour in Montseny. 

Mountain biking in 
Montseny  

Ca la Marina (Breda)
Tel.: 972 160 658 
www.calamarina.cat 
info@calamarina.cat

Price: €80/person Includes: one night at Ca la Marina (rural guest 
house), mountain bike hire, helmet and guide 

Option 1: guided ride, mountain bike hire and 
accommodation for two people.

Price: €52/person Includes: one night at Ca la Marina (rural guest 
house), mountain bike hire, helmet and guide 

Option 2: guided ride, mountain bike hire and 
accommodation for four people. 

DES DE

€60’5*
FROM

€52
DESDE

PRICES PER PERSON D.ROOM S.ROOM

May, June and September €119 €92,5

€92,5
FROM

Hostal Es Trajo invites you to enjoy an adventure 
weekend at Lloret de Mar! Two completely diffe-
rent days to discover Lloret de Mar from another 
perspective. 

Kayaking/Segway 
package in Lloret de Mar  

PRICE INCLUDES: bed and breakfast, equipment 
for both trips, qualified guide, and accident and 
liability insurance. 

www.hostaldestrajo.com 
info@hostaldestrajo.com
info@nordicwalkingestrajo.com

PRICES PER PERSON* D.ROOM S.ROOM

May, June and September €134 €113,5

July and August €154 €123,5

€113,5
FROM

* minimum price for two people. 

€50

ENGLISH

2013
2014

A break in Les Guilleries 

Tourist activities 
in la Selva 


